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Edited by Judit Ova´diAbstract A systematic and comprehensive gene-disrupted mu-
tant collection of E. coli K-12 was used to identify genes whose
deletions aﬀect glycogen accumulation. Of the 3985 non-essen-
tial gene mutants of the collection, 35 displayed a glycogen-
excess phenotype, whereas 30 displayed either glycogen-less or
glycogen-deﬁcient phenotypes. The genes whose deletions aﬀect
glycogen accumulation were classiﬁed into various functional
categories, including energy production, envelope composition
and integrity, protein translation and stability, transport of inor-
ganic ions and nucleotides, and metabolism of carbohydrates and
amino acids. The overall data indicate that glycogen metabolism
is highly interconnected with a wide variety of cellular processes
in E. coli.
 2007 Federation of European Biochemical Societies.
Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Stringent response1. Introduction
Glycogen is a branched homopolysaccharide of a-1,4-linked
glucose subunits with about 5% a-1,6-linked glucose at the
branching points. Synthesized by glycogen synthase (GlgA)
using ADP-glucose (ADPG) as the sugar donor nucleotide,
glycogen accumulation in Escherichia coli occurs under condi-
tions of limiting growth when an excess of carbon source is
available. Growth limitation may be due to nitrogen, sulfur,
or phosphate deﬁciency [1–3].
Glycogen genes in E. coli are clustered in two apparently
independent transcriptional units designated as glgBX (encom-Abbreviations: ADPG, ADP-glucose; cAMP, cyclic AMP; Cys,
L-cysteine; GlgA, glycogen synthase; GlgB, branching enzyme; GlgP,
glycogen phosphorylase; GlgX, debranching enzyme; Gln, L-gluta-
mine; ppGpp, guanosine 50-diphosphate 30-diphosphate; WT, wild
type
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2007.05.044passing the genes coding for glycogen branching (GlgB) and
debranching (GlgX) enzymes), and glgCAP (comprising genes
coding for glycogen anabolic enzymes such as GlgA and the
ADPG synthesizing GlgC, and the catabolic glycogen phos-
phorylase (GlgP)) [3]. In addition, pgm, aspP (coding for phos-
phoglucomutase and ADPG pyrophosphatase, respectively)
and glgS have been also found to be involved in glycogen
metabolism [4–8].
Regulation of E. coli glycogen metabolism involves a com-
plex assemblage of factors that are adjusted to the physiolog-
ical status of the cell [3]. At the level of enzyme activity for
instance, it is subjected to the allosteric regulation of AspP
[8] and GlgC [9]. At the level of gene expression, glycogen
metabolism appears to be positively aﬀected by the guanosine
5 0-diphosphate 3 0-diphosphate (ppGpp) stringent response
regulator [3,10,11], the general stress factor RpoS [5,12],
and cyclic AMP (cAMP) [13,14]. By contrast, the carbon stor-
age regulator CsrA and the still unidentiﬁed glgQ regulatory
locus [15–17] exert a negative eﬀect on glycogen accumula-
tion. Despite the availability of large amount of data showing
that glycogen metabolism is highly regulated in E. coli, a sys-
tematic approach to investigate the interconnections between
glycogen metabolism and other processes has not been yet
undertaken.
The genome of the E. coli K-12 comprises 4390 open read-
ing frames [18]. Recently, a set of 3985 single-gene knockout
mutants of nonessential genes (the Keio collection) has
been constructed using the K-12 strain derivative BW25113
[18]. Single-gene deletion mutants of the Keio collection have
been utilized for the study of uncharacterized gene function
[19] and for the study of particular metabolic pathways
[20–22]. The collection has been successfully employed to sub-
stantiate the value of systematic approaches for the under-
standing of the linkage between diﬀerent cellular systems
[23–26].
In this work, we have used the Keio collection to investi-
gate the interconnections between glycogen metabolism and
other major cellular processes in E. coli. Our results show
that glycogen metabolism is connected with multiple cellular
functions including energy production, envelope composition
and integrity, protein translation and stability, transport of
inorganic ions and nucleotides, and metabolism of carbohy-
drates and amino acids. In addition, we show that the strin-
gent response triggered by amino acid starvation seemingly
represents a main signal directing glycogen accumulation in
E. coli.blished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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2.1. E. coli K-12 mutants and culture conditions
We used mutants from the systematic, single-gene knockout mutant
collection of the nonessential genes of the W3110 derivative BW25113
[18]. For quantitative measurement of glycogen content, cells were
grown at 37 C with rapid gyratory shaking in liquid Kornberg med-
ium (1.1% K2HPO4, 0.85% KH2PO4, 0.6% yeast extract from Duchefa,
Haarlem, The Netherlands) supplemented with 50 mM glucose after
inoculation with 1 vol. of an overnight culture for 50 vol. of fresh med-
ium. Cells from cultures entering the stationary phase were centrifuged
at 4400 · g for 15 min, rinsed with fresh Kornberg medium, resus-
pended in 40 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.5) and disrupted by sonication prior
to quantitative glycogen measurement (see below). Solid Kornberg
medium was prepared by addition of 1.8% bacteriological agar to li-
quid Kornberg medium before autoclaving. When required, ﬁlter-ster-
ilized L-cysteine (Cys) or L-glutamine (Gln) was added to the culture
medium to a ﬁnal concentration of 1 mM.
2.2. Screening of mutants with altered glycogen content
First screening of glycogen mutants on solid Kornberg medium was
carried out following the glycogen iodine staining method [27]. Mu-
tants identiﬁed using this procedure were subsequently cultured in li-
quid glucose Kornberg medium and subjected to quantitative
glycogen measurement analyses using an amyloglucosidase/hexoki-
nase/glucose-6P dehydrogenase-based test kit from Sigma. Intracellu-
lar glycogen content was referred to protein, which was measured
using a Bio-Rad prepared reagent. Mutants with altered glycogen con-
tent were further conﬁrmed for the indicated deletions by PCR using
speciﬁc primers. The gene mutations promoting altered glycogen accu-
mulation described in this work imply that both insertional mutants
for each individual gene provided in the Keio collection displayed
the indicated phenotype. The function of each gene whose deletion af-
fects glycogen accumulation was assigned by referring to the Echo-
BASE (http://ecoli-york.org/) and EcoCyc (http://www.ecocyc.org/)
databases.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Screening, identiﬁcation and classiﬁcation of genes whose
deletions aﬀect glycogen accumulation
Mutants of the Keio collection were ﬁrst screened for altered
glycogen content in solid glucose Kornberg medium using the
iodine staining technique [27]. In the presence of iodine vapors,
‘‘glycogen-excess’’ mutants stain darker than their brownish
parental cells, whereas ‘‘glycogen-deﬁcient’’ mutants stain yel-
low. On inspecting the mutant library, 35 mutants (0.87% of
the collection) displayed a ‘‘glycogen-excess’’ phenotype,
whereas 30 mutants (0.75% of the collection) displayed a yel-
low, ‘‘glycogen-deﬁcient’’ phenotype. Subsequent quantitative
glycogen measurements on cells entering the stationary phase
conﬁrmed that the 65 selected mutants accumulated altered
levels of glycogen (Figs. 1 and 2 for glycogen-excess and glyco-
gen-deﬁcient mutants, respectively).
The 65 genes whose deletions aﬀect glycogen accumulation
were classiﬁed into clusters of orthologous groups (COGs)
[18,26]. Tables 1 and 2 show the genes whose deletion(s) lead
to glycogen-excess and glycogen-deﬁcient/less phenotypes,
respectively. Supplementary Table 1 shows the function of
each gene product. The general trend indicates that glycogen
metabolism of E. coli cells cultured in glucose Kornberg med-
ium is aﬀected by proteins that can be embodied in the follow-
ing groups:
 Proteins of carbohydrate metabolism, some of them directly
involved in glycogen synthesis and/or degradation.
 Proteins involved in energy production. Proteins involved in provision of amino acids either from
synthesis de novo or from protein degradation.
 Proteins aﬀecting cell envelope integrity.
In the following sections, the possible roles of some of the
identiﬁed components are discussed.
3.2. Carbohydrate metabolism
As expected from the known roles of phosphoglucomutase
[4], GlgC and GlgA [3,9] in the glycogen biosynthetic process,
Dpgm, DglgC and DglgA deletion mutants displayed glycogen-
less phenotypes (Fig. 2 and Table 2). The total absence of mea-
surable glycogen in DglgC mutants can be ascribed to the lack
of an important ADPG source (GlgC) and the polar eﬀect of
glgC deletion on the downstream glgA gene of the glgCAP op-
eron [3]. DglgX mutants accumulated low glycogen content
when compared to wild type (WT) cells, which is likely due
to the fact that promoters directing glgCAP expression are
localized in the glgX coding region [10]. In agreement with
the recently conﬁrmed role of GlgP in glycogen breakdown
in E. coli [28], DglgP mutants displayed a glycogen-excess phe-
notype.
In agreement with reports showing that glgB cells accumu-
late low glycogen [29,30], the DglgB mutant cells of the Keio
collection displayed a glycogen-less phenotype (Fig. 2). This
could be ascribed to (a) GlgB may be required for the initiation
of the glycogen granule [31] and/or (b) formation of branched
a-1,6-glucosidic linkages may be absolutely required for max-
imal glycogen synthesis [32].
It is worth noting that DgalU mutants displayed a clear gly-
cogen-deﬁcient phenotype when exposed to iodine vapors
(Supplementary Figure 1), accumulating only ca. 35% of the
normal glycogen level (Fig. 2). It is widely assumed that GalU
catalyzes the conversion of glucose-1-phosphate and UTP into
UDPglucose [33,34]. However, recent ﬁndings in our labora-
tory indicate that GalU may represent an important source
of ADPG linked to glycogen biosynthesis in the enterobacteria
(Mora´n-Zorzano et al., in preparation). In this context, diﬀer-
ent authors have also noted that UDPglucose pyrophosphoryl-
ases from diﬀerent sources may catalyze the production of
ADPG from glucose-1-phosphate and ATP [33,34].
In agreement with a previous report showing that E. coli 6-
phosphogluconolactonase mutants accumulate low glycogen
when grown on glucose [4], DybhE mutants of the Keio collec-
tion accumulated ca. 50% of the normal glycogen level (Fig. 2,
Table 2). At present, however, we cannot depict any clear pic-
ture on how this enzyme may aﬀect glycogen metabolism.
3.3. Energy production
Glycogen accumulates to high levels when growth is limited
in the presence of an excess of a carbon and energy source [1–
3]. In fact, glycogen production requires ATP for the pyro-
phosphorolytic production of ADPG [3] and it is therefore
conceivable that factors impairing energy production will neg-
atively aﬀect glycogen production. Consistent with this view,
DubiG mutants deﬁcient in ubiquinone production as well as
DiscS, DiscU and Dfdx mutants lacking the machinery for
the assembly/maintenance of Fe–S clusters (all components re-
quired for the proper functioning of the aerobic electron trans-
port chain and ATP generation) [35–37] displayed either
glycogen-less ( DubiG) or glycogen-deﬁcient (DiscS and DiscU)
phenotypes (Fig. 2, Table 2).
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Fig. 1. Glycogen content (referred as percentage of glycogen accumulated by WT cells) of glycogen-excess mutants of the Keio collection. Average
glycogen content in WT cells was equivalent to 147 nmol glucose/mg protein.
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Fig. 2. Glycogen content (referred as percentage of glycogen accumulated by WT cells) of both glycogen-deﬁcient and glycogen-less mutants of the
Keio collection. Average glycogen content in WT cells was equivalent to 147 nmol glucose/mg protein.
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It is known that carbon metabolism is subject to regulation
by nitrogen availability, although the molecular mechanisms
involved are still obscure [38]. Amino acid starvation elicits
in E. coli the stringent response, a pleiotropic physiological
change that switches the cell from a growth-related mode to
a maintenance and survival mode [11]. The eﬀector molecule
of this response is ppGpp, which is synthesized by RelA-asso-
ciated stalling ribosomes, modifying the promoter speciﬁcity of
the RNA polymerase towards genes of the stringent modulon
[11]. Amino acid starvation in the presence of excess glucose
induces an increased accumulation of glycogen in E. coli
[1,2], and diﬀerent in vitro data and genetic evidence indicate
that this phenomenon is mediated in part by the stringent re-
sponse [10,14,39–41].
Consistent with the notion that stringent response due to
amino acid limitation leads to a marked increase of intracellu-lar glycogen content, mutants impaired in either sulfate/thio-
sulfate uptake (DcysA DcysP, DcysU and DcysW) or enzyme
activities (DcysE, DcysK, DcysG, DcysD, DcysJ, DserA, DserB
and DserC) displayed glycogen-excess phenotypes (Fig. 1,
Table 1). The common feature of these mutants is that they
are impaired in the ability to produce Cys necessary for protein
biosynthesis (Supplementary Table 1). Cys is a very labile ami-
no acid, and yeast extract (the main amino acid source of the
Kornberg medium employed in this work) is deﬁcient in this
sulfur amino acid [42]. Signiﬁcantly, all the above mutants dis-
played normal glycogen phenotype when 1 mM Cys was added
to the Kornberg medium (Supplementary Figure 2). The over-
all data thus strongly indicate that the glycogen-excess pheno-
type of mutants impaired in Cys biosynthesis (Fig. 1) is the
consequence of the stringent response triggered by the inade-
quate provision of this sulfur amino acid when cells are cul-
tured in Kornberg medium.
Table 1
E. coli genes whose deletions caused a ‘‘glycogen-excess’’ phenotype in cells entering the stationary phase
Metabolism
E Amino acid transport and metabolism (7/390), cysE, cysK, proW, serA, serB, serC, ydcS
F Nucleotide transport and metabolism (3/83), purC, purH, pyrE
G Carbohydrate transport and metabolism (1/355), glgP
H Coenzyme transport and metabolism (1/144), cysG
P Inorganic ion transport and metabolism (7/253), cysA, cysD, cysI, cysJ, cysN, cysP, cysU
Cellular processes
O Posttranslational modiﬁcation, protein turnover, chaperones (4/133), glnD, lon, clpP, dsbA
Information, storage and processing
K Transcription (4/288), deoT, rfaH, rpoN, phoB
L DNA replication, recombination and repair (1/237), nudB
Poorly characterized
R General function prediction only (1/448), yhbG
S Function unknown (1/447), ynfA
No COG assignment (5/1214) cysW, dsbB, mdtH, yciU, yobG
Genes are classiﬁed into COG categories [18,26,57,58]. The numbers in parentheses represent the number of glycogen-related genes to the number of
genes belonging to each of COG category. It is worth noting that although yhbG was initially described as an essential gene for E. coli [51], DyhbG
mutants are present in the Keio collection [18].
Table 2
E. coli genes whose deletions caused a ‘‘glycogen-deﬁcient’’ or ‘‘glycogen-less’’ phenotype
Metabolism
C Energy production and conversion (2/281), iscU, fdx
G Carbohydrate transport and metabolism (7/355), glgC, glgA, glgB, glgX, pgm, galU, ybhE
H Coenzyme transport and metabolism (1/144), ubiG
P Inorganic ion transport and metabolism (4/253), mgtA, pstA, pstC, pstS
Cellular processes
M Cell wall/membrane/envelope biogenesis (2/219), galU, nlpD
T Signal transduction mechanisms (2/187), phoQ, phoP
Information, storage and processing
J Translation, ribosomal structure and biogenesis (3/170), miaA, rbfA, rpsF
K Transcription (5/288), cspC, greA, nusB, rpmJ, rpoS
L DNA replication, recombination and repair (1/237), rnt
Poorly characterized
S Function unknown (1/447), hfq, ygdD
No COG assignment (2/1214) iscS, yggB
Genes are classiﬁed into COG categories [18,26,57,58]. The numbers in parentheses represent the number of glycogen-related genes to the number of
genes belonging to each of COG category.
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glycogen-excess phenotypes displayed by Dlon or DclpP mu-
tants (Fig. 1). Protein degradation in E. coli is conducted by
few ATP-dependent proteases such as Lon and the two-com-
ponent Clp proteases whose proteolytic subunit is provided
by ClpP [43]. These proteases play a major role in protein qual-
ity control, being responsible for the degradation of damaged
and aberrant polypeptides as well as for the recycling of amino
acids for de novo protein biosynthesis [43]. Therefore, trigger-
ing of the stringent response due to impairments of internal
amino-acid supply may be responsible in part for the glyco-
gen-excess phenotypes found in both Dlon and DclpP mutants.
In addition to its role in the production of purines and pyr-
imidines, Gln synthetase (the product of glnA) is required for
nitrogen assimilation and amino acid production under nitro-
gen-limiting and carbon-excess conditions [44]. It is known
that both DrpoN and DglnD mutants possess low Gln synthe-
tase activity [44,45] and are therefore impaired in producinghigh levels of Gln and other amino acids in response to nitro-
gen limitation. In addition, Kornberg medium contains no free
Gln due to deamination that occurs during autoclaving [46]. In
agreement with the idea that the stringent response due to ami-
no acid limitation leads to increase of intracellular glycogen
content, both DrpoN and DglnD mutants displayed glycogen-
excess phenotypes when cultured in glucose Kornberg medium
(Fig. 1). These mutants displayed normal glycogen phenotypes
when 1 mM Gln was added to the Kornberg medium (Supple-
mentary Figure 3). We must emphasize that DglnA mutants of
the Keio collection were unable to grow in this medium and
therefore could not be assayed for glycogen content.
3.5. Envelope composition and integrity
It is also worth noting that some mutations promoting gly-
cogen-excess phenotypes (i.e., DrfaH, DyhbG, DdsbA, DdsbB
and DproW) have in common that they compromise the integ-
rity of the cell envelope. For instance, DrfaH mutants lack a
G. Eydallin et al. / FEBS Letters 581 (2007) 2947–2953 2951positive regulatory transcriptional factor of glycosyltransfe-
rases involved in lipopolysaccharide biosynthesis, the major
component of the outer membrane [47,48]. In turn, DdsbA
and DdsbB mutants lack catalysts of disulﬁde bond formation
necessary for the proper folding of many periplasmic proteins
[49]. Also, DproW mutants are deﬁcient in a system that main-
tains osmotic homeostasis, prevents cell dehydration and re-
stores membrane turgor [50]. DyhbG mutants produce an
anomalous lipopolysaccharide and are defective in lipopoly-
saccharide transport to the outer membrane [51].
All of the above mutations are likely to promote envelope
stress [52] thus triggering responses that may increase intracel-
lular glycogen content. Whereas this is the ﬁrst report showing
a possible connection between processes involved in envelope
integrity and glycogen metabolism, further investigations will
be necessary to clarify the molecular mechanisms involved.
3.6. Additional remarks
Consistent with previous reports showing the occurrence of
complex regulatory interactions controlling carbon metabo-
lism in bacteria [38,53], results presented in this study show
that glycogen metabolism is highly interconnected with various
essential functions. The mechanistic details of the molecular
networks involved will be revealed only when each of the con-
stituent regulatory systems is fully understood.
In addition to the genes whose functions have been discussed
above, our study allowed the identiﬁcation of several glycogen-
associated genes whose functions are unknown or poorly char-
acterized such as yciU, yobG, yggB, mdtH, ynfA and ygdD
(Figs. 1 and 2). Studies on the roles of these genes in glycogen
metabolism would lead to understand the functional properties
of the encoded proteins and to new ﬁndings on the molecular
mechanisms involved. We have also identiﬁed genes coding for
proteins involved in translation (miaA, rbfA and rpsF), tran-
scription (cspC, greA, nusB, deoT, rpmJ, phoP and phoB), sig-
nal transduction (phoQ), DNA repair (nudB), and transport
and metabolism of inorganic ions (mgtA, pstA, pstC and pstS)
and nucleotides (purC, purH and pyrE). At present however we
cannot depict any clear picture on how these proteins may di-
rectly aﬀect glycogen metabolism.
Previous studies using cya and crp (coding for adenylate cy-
clase and cAMP receptor protein Crp, respectively) mutants
have provided evidence indicating that endogenous cAMP is
an important regulator of glycogen synthesis in E. coli
[13,14]. In vitro data also indicated that the cAMP/Crp com-
plex upregulates glgC and glgA expression [10]. However, Dcrp
and Dcya mutants of the Keio collection accumulated normal
glycogen contents when compared to WT cells (not shown), a
result also obtained by other authors using a diﬀerent K-12
strain [5]. These results are also consistent with transcriptomic
analyses of BW25113 cells showing that expression of glgC and
glgA are Crp-independent [54].
RpoS is an alternative r factor of the RNA polymerase
responsible for the general stress response [12]. Its transcrip-
tional regulation occurs at the level of the neighbouring nlpD
gene [55], being up-regulated by high ppGpp levels occurring
under conditions of nutrient limitation [11,55,56]. This tran-
scriptional factor is required for normal glycogen biosynthesis
[5,12], although its mode of action in this process is still not
well understood. It appears that RpoS does not regulate glgBX
and glgCAP expression [3], but is essential for the expressionof glgS, a gene involved in glycogen metabolism [5]. Consistent
with the positive eﬀect exerted by RpoS on the glycogen bio-
synthetic process, both DrpoS and DnlpD deletion mutants dis-
played glycogen-deﬁcient phenotypes (Table 2, Fig. 2). Yet,
DglgS deletion mutants of the Keio collection accumulated
normal glycogen content (not shown), indicating that further
studies are necessary to clarify the mechanisms involved in this
particular regulation.
CsrA is a RNA-binding protein that represses glycogen bio-
synthesis and catabolism [15–17]. However, in this study we
could not evaluate the relevance of csrA in glycogen biosynthe-
sis since the Keio collection does not include the DcsrA dele-
tion mutant.
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